Abstract -Every industrial activity and procedure influences the environment and climate change. This impact has to be assessed and therefore the procedure of Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) including the application of a benchmark methodology has been developed. The developed benchmark methodology can be used in the initial assessment as a screening method. The article surveys the developed benchmark methodology for impact assessment of the projects providing extraction of dolomite in the deposits of mineral resources. The benchmark methodology developed makes it possible to assess the impacts caused by the provided activity by objective considerations, to conduct comparison of different projects and evaluate whether the provided activity corresponds to the principles of sustainable development.
I.INTRODUCTION
Every industrial activity and procedure influences the environment and climate change: each to a lesser or greater extent. This impact has to be assessed and therefore the procedure of Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), including the application of a benchmark methodology has been developed. The developed benchmark methodology can be used in the initial assessment as a screening method.
In Latvia, the Environmental Impact Assessment procedure has been carried out for more than ten years and during these years impact assessments of many projects have been conducted. For most of the projects, an initial assessment is conducted based on the results of which a decision on the application or non-application of the procedure of Environmental Impact Assessment is made.
Requirements for the performance of the initial assessment are stipulated by national legislative acts, however there is not a united approach developed in Latvia for the assessment of the impact, no methodology, limiting values, or criteria developed. Currently, the initial assessment is carried out only based upon environment quality standards, emission limiting values and limits set by legislative acts. In Latvia, there are no developed and tested criteria for impact assessment which could improve the quality of the assessment and promote the establishment of a unified approach throughout the country. Identification and definition of allowable impact in connection with the provision of sustainable development is a significant step towards further development of Environmental Impact Assessments [1] . The article surveys the developed benchmark methodology for impact assessment of the projects providing extraction of dolomite in the deposits of mineral resources. The methodology is based on the use of the criterion of impact assessment -eco-indicator. The benchmark methodology developed makes it possible to assess the impacts caused by the provided activity by objective considerations, to conduct a comparison of different projects and evaluate whether the provided activity corresponds to the principles of sustainable development.
II.EXTRACTION OF MINERAL RESOURCES AND EIA IN LATVIA
In Latvia from the more than 4000 scheduled activities for which impact assessments have been carried out, initial assessments have been conducted for 96% of them. Currently there limiting values of scheduled activities have been developed, e.g. the area of the mining field, the production capacity, etc, defining, whether the procedure of EIA or initial assessment should be applied to the activity.
There is no disagreement concerning projects for which the procedure of EIA is required by normative acts -the procedure is applied, while projects that by normative acts are subject to initial assessment bring about uncertainty. When the initial assessment is carried out for the scheduled activity, the decision on the application or non-application of the procedure of Environmental Impact Assessment is made based on the results of the initial assessment. However, in Latvia there is no procedure, or methodology developed, that would help the experts conducting the initial assessments, to make unified decisions. It is not clear how these potential impacts are assessed, nor how their importance is evaluated, neither how potential indirect or cumulative impacts are identified.
EIA methods range from simple to complex, requiring different kinds of data, different data formats, and varying levels of expertise and technological sophistication for their interpretation [2] .
The combined, incremental effects of human activity, referred to as cumulative impacts, pose a serious threat to the environment. While they may be insignificant by themselves, cumulative impacts accumulate over time, from one or more sources, and can result in the degradation of important resources [3] . Several methods may be used for the identification and gathering of data on cumulative environmental impacts, such as, conceptual models, interactive matrixes, nettings and procedures of adaptive management [4, 5] .
In Latvia control sheets are used for the Environmental Impact Assessment procedure to evaluate the relevance of the predictable impacts of a planned activity. In these control sheets, the relevance of the possible factors must be evaluated by "yes" or "no". However, there is no criteria developed for defining this relevance. At present, in Latvia no control sheets or matrixes nor any other conventional evaluation models are applied to the initial assessment of environmental impact. In the legislation of Latvia activity groups undergoing initial assessment have not been stated clearly, and neither the criteria nor limiting threshold to be applied for initial assessment, according to which the possible impact should be evaluated, are set, thus leaving space for subjective evaluation and voluntary approach [6] . Such a situation burdens the decision-making process, makes it open to conflicts and gives an opportunity to take advantage of weak environmental legislation.
Within the research the most relevant of possible impacts, related to mining, have been analyzed and patterned and, based upon this assessment, criteria have been chosen -the ecoindicators, potentially useful in impact assessment.
Minerals produced in Latvia are mostly used as either construction materials or as raw materials for production: gypsum, limestone, dolomite, clay, and sand -gravel mix, sand. Currently in Latvia there is a sufficient supply of mineral resources such as sand, dolomite and peat. Nevertheless, efficient use of mineral resources is one of the conditions to ensure sustainable development of the country.
Over the past years in Latvia, the volume of extraction of mineral resources has increased on average four times [7] . If one is to analyze the most frequent types of mineral deposits, the conclusion can be made that minerals such as dolomite and sand-gravel mix are utilised in economic circulation disproportionally to the existing reserves. In 2008 sand and sand-gravel mix extraction composed 7,5 million m 3 and dolomite extraction -2 million m 3 [8] . While the research was done, in legislative acts in Latvia it was stated that the procedure of EIA had to be applied to projects suggesting mining in mineral deposit fields previously not explored with an area exceeding 25 hectares or peatbogs exceeding 150 hectares. Irrespective of the area intended for the extraction. The initial assessment was applied to deposit fields larger that 5 hectares and peatbogs larger that 25 hectares. Comparing the initial assessments of mineral extraction, it was found that until July 2010, the criterion determing whether the procedure of EIA should be applied, was the area of the deposit field. According to the normative acts in Latvia, the mineral deposit field is a natural aggregate of mineral resources, the quantity and quality and mining conditions of which have been evaluated and practical utilisation is possible. Thus the area of the extraction was defined by the client and it was not directly related to the natural mineral deposit itself.
However, currently according to amendments of law of July 14 th 2010, the procedure of EIA has to be applied to projects suggesting mining in mineral deposit fields with an area of 25 hectares or more or peatbogs exceeding 150 hectares. The initial assessment must be applied to projects suggesting mining in mineral deposit fields with an area of 5 or more hectares or peatbogs with an area of 25 or more hectares.
From all the initial assessments on mineral deposit extraction in Latvia, the procedure of EIA have been applied only to those projects, supposing to explore fields larger that 10 hectares. However, it is inferable that some applicants indicate the area of the extraction smaller than they actually intend to explore on purpose to avoid the procedure of EIA. Later on, the extraction field is extended, but the procedure of EIA has been bypassed. Taking this into account, it is considered that the area of deposit field can not be the only criterion, determining the application or non-application of the Environmental Impact Assessment procedure.
III.RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Today different data processing methods exist in the world that makes it possible to assess the environmental impact, from complex life cycle analyses, including the effect of the product or activity to climate changes, environmental health, process efficiency and other impacts, to more simple benchmark methodology which makes possible to define the limiting values of environmental impact indicators depending on independent variables. As well there are methods of economic analyses and risk estimate and other. In this article, the benchmark methodology is based on identification of criteria used in benchmark methodology consisting from the following steps: 1. Data collection on Environmental Impact Assessment projects in Latvia; 2. Identification and verification of quantitative and qualitative indicators used in Environmental Impact Assessment; 3. Development of criteria and apply of benchmark methodology. Detailed research of methodology and data sources used schematically is shown in the flow chart below in Fig. 1 .
Two kinds of data from two information sources are collected -data from the Environment State Bureau on projects intended for mining. 250 projects have been surveyed, for which Environmental Impact Assessments have been conducted (initial assessment or procedure of Environmental Impact Assessment).
The second kind of data collected was the Latvian Environment, Geology and Meteorology Centre's regional statistics about mining in Latvia. 
IV.CHOICE OF INDICATORS
During the research, special attention was paid to the deposits of dolomite. When extracting dolomite, mining often is done under groundwater level which includes pumping of groundwater and drainage of wastewater in the water body.
The benchmark methodology has been developed for assessment of the impact suggesting the use of eco-indicators as the criteria. Below the criteria for impact assessment are stated:
Criteria of efficient use of natural resources; When mining, it must be considered, whether the environmental resources (earth, soil, forests, mineral resources, groundwaters) are utilized effciently. Therefore, within dolomite mining, it is suggested to use the volume of mining per area unit per year (m3/ha per year) as an ecoindicator. That would make it possible to objectively assess the volume of the planned mining field and judge the effectiveness of resource utilization. When mining how effective natural resources are being used (land, soil, forests, mineral resources, and groundwater) should be considered. Therefore it is proposed to use the amount of mining per area unit in the year (m 3 /ha per year) as an eco-indicator in the field of extraction of dolomite, which allows to objectively assess the volume of extraction of the planned deposit and to judge the effective use of the resources in an objective way.
Criteria characterising the changes in hydrologic regime; Interference in the groundwater system may result in changes in the hydrologic regime to a greater or lesser extent. These changes may lead to the drawdown of the groundwater leveldepression cone -in the adjacent areas. The level of the groundwater within the influenced zone of the depression cone may be reduced for at least one meter in the outer edge. In order to calculate the diameter of the depression cone, hydrological studies are conducted on the drawdown of groundwaters may influence individual water supply within the influence zone of the depression cone, therefore these aspects are taken into consideration when assessing the environmental impact.
Criteria for assessing the cumulative impact; Mining may cause cumulative environmental impact if mining takes place in the adjacent areas. Explicit cumulative impact may be observed when dolomite mining is under the groundwater level and interaction of depression cones provoked by adjacent mining fields occurs.
The significant cumulative impact currently left without attention is the potential pollution of the groundwater. The main cumulative impact within mineral deposit extraction is planned or existent mining in adjacent territories. Currently, when the initial assessment of environmental impact of mining is made, the volume, area, technologies of production and changes in hydrologic regime that might occur if perspective projects will be implemented, are not taken into consideration. The impact is assessed separately for each project that includes separate assessment of groundwater level changes, volume of depression cone, etc. This approach is considered to be faulty. If mineral deposits are extracted in adjacent territories, the common impact must be assessed as cumulative impacts may occur, and, for example the information from geological studies and the program of monitoring of groundwaters can not give the view of the real situation and possible cumulative impacts.
The complete identification of the cumulative impacts in case of the initial assessment is possible only if each case is examined separately, therefore to consider such general criteria of impact as absolute would not be correct, nevertheless this can help as grounds for further research and identification of cumulative impacts. There are cases when mining fields are located close to one other, but impacts are being assessed for each project separately or in the best case, the adjacent field is mentioned in the assessment.
One of the most significant potential cumulative impacts in mining is the potential pollution of groundwaters. Mineral resources are like natural protection mechanisms holding up the pollution from surface runoff, to enter groundwaters. If deposits are extracted under the groundwater level, this natural protection mechanism is destroyed and groundwaters may get polluted with the pollution from surface water-body (runoff containing agriculture or petroleum product or other pollution). Due to the depression cone, the movement of pollution within the cone's area is intensified, as it is related to the changes of the pressure in the area influenced by the depression cone. In case of a deeper depression cone this impact may intensify.
Criteria describing emissions into the environment Waste Management is not defined separately as a priority of the Latvian National Environmental Policy. Due to the lower priority compared to other environmental problems, specialized operations were not aimed at the investigations and inventory of the mining sites in connection with the studies of mining waste and associated environmental problems in Latvia so far. There are no tasks or plans regarding mining waste on the national level at the moment [9] .
If groundwaters are drained, the wastewaters of production, in this case-groundwaters-must be drained too. The solution for wastewater draining demands special attention when mineral deposits are extracted combined with groundwater drainage. At first, the treatment of groundwater has to be done before draining into natural water body as the water is polluted with suspended particles. Secondly, calculations have to be made on whether the receiving water body is able to receive such a volume of wastewater. It is particularly outstanding when wastewaters from several mining fields are drained into one waterbody. As the wastewaters from mineral deposit fields are frequently polluted with suspended particles, in case of insufficient treatment, drained waters may negatively influence fish resources which, in turn, would influence the bird population, etc. Insufficient wastewater treatment and drainage may cause additional indirect and cumulative impacts. In the EU alone the total length of watercourses polluted by mine drainage may exceed 5 000 km [10] .
Criteria influencing changes of the climate Greenhouse gas emissions form through the consumption of electricity. Electricity is necessary for operating mining devices. The choice of the devices and efficiency of operating determines how much of CO 2 emission gets into air basin. Another consumer of electricity are the pumps of water drainage, the use of which is sometimes inexpedient or even unjustifiable.
The results of setting the benchmark of the criterion of the climatic impact assessment are not illustrated in this article.
V. ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

A. Criteria for the efficient use of natural resources
The correlation of the volume of dolomite extraction and the area of the mining field is charted in Figure 2 . The results acquired indicate that, by increasing the area of the mining field, the volume of mineral extraction decreases, thereby mining in the deposit fields with area exceeding 25 ha is not efficient. Although the results of regression analysis indicate that data correlation (R 2 =0,5938) could be better, it is allowed to use the equation below in the first approximation for calculation of specific volume of dolomite depending on the area of the deposit:
(1) where g -Specific volume of dolomite, m 3 /ha per year; F -Area of the mining field, ha.
B. Criteria characterising the changes in hydrologic regime
As for the eco-indicator in the benchmark methodology it is proposed to use the radius (km) of the depression cone per the area (ha) intended for the mining. This eco-indicator makes it possible to compare different projects. (see Fig. 3 ). Although the results of regression analysis indicate that data correlation (R 2 =0,5214) could be better, it is allowed to use the following equation in the first approximation for calculation of specific depression cone depending on the volume of extraction:
where sSpecific depression cone, km/ha; gSpecific volume of dolomite, m 3 /ha per year. The results of regression analysis and data correlation (R 2 =0,6107) indicate that it is possible to use the following equation in the first approximation for calculation of specific depth of the extraction depending on the size of specific depression cone: q = 11,411·s 2 +1,8056·s+0,1248
C. Criteria for assessment of cumulative impacts
where q -Specific depth of mining, m/ha; s -Specific depression cone, km/ha.
D. Criteria describing emissions into environment
As for the eco-indicator in benchmark methodology, it is proposed to use the volume of the wastewaters (m 3 ) per area intended for mining (ha) per. The volume of the wastewater depends on the depression cone (see Fig. 5 .). The results of regression analysis and data correlation (R 2 =0,8229) indicate that it is possible to use the below equation in the first approximation for calculation of the specific volume of wastewater depending on the size of specific depression cone:
where h -Specific volume of wastewater, m 3 /ha per year; S -Depression cone, km.
VI.DISSCUSSION
The results acquired and empiric benchmark equations can be used in determined range of indicator values:
The area of mining F = 5,73-101 ha, The specific volume of dolomite extraction, g = 1783 -40404 m 3 /ha per year, The specific depression cone, s = 0,02 -0,2 km/ha, The specific depth of mining, q = 0,12 -1,35 m/ha, The specific volume of wastewater, h = 912500 -65335000 m 3 /ha per year. The depression cone, S = 1,5 -9 km. Considering the result acquired, it can be assumed that benchmark methodology can be applied to Environmental Impact Assessment of dolomite mining. The application of benchmark methodology in the EIA process for dolomite mining will enable improving the quality of assessing and will promote expedient utilization of natural resources and sustainable development.
VII. FIRST CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
1. In the past years the number of procedures of Environmental Impact Assessment applied to mineral deposit mining has increased. The criterion identifying application of the procedure of Environmental Impact Assessment is the area of the deposit field irrespective of the volume of the material to be extracted. It is necessary to implement a systems approach in the procedure of EIA. 2. Efficient utilization of mineral deposits is one of the core principles of sustainability. Therefore, when evaluating and comparing the projects, those should be approved for implementation which the larger volume of mineral deposits would be extracted and the land would be used more expediently. The criterion applicable for comparison of different projects within the field of mineral deposits is the volume of deposit extraction per area of mining per year. The benchmark equation described above, can be used to evaluate the efficiency of suggested production and to determine whether this activity complies with the principles of sustainable development. 3. Special attention in the field of mineral deposits should be paid to the projects intending extraction under the groundwater level or related to groundwater draining. Such an activity may stimulate changes in the hydrologic regime that may cause direct, indirect and cumulative impacts on the environment. Currently, the risk of groundwater pollution caused by mining under groundwater level is not taken into consideration nor is analysed. The depression cone and changes in the hydrologic regime may lead to groundwater pollution with polluting substances from surface water, as well as with pollution from the ground. Now, when assessing the impacts caused by the depression cone, only changes in the individual water supply of adjacent houses is taken into consideration but the risk of underground water pollution is not analyzed at all. Benchmark equations described above can be used to define the area of the depression cone, its area of influence and for determining the volume of the additional exploration concerning the potential pollution of underground waters and the environmental impact created by interaction of nearby standing extraction fields. 4. In the process of EIA, the principles of the life cycle are not considered. The studies should be conducted to find out what is more environmentally friendly -to mine the mineral deposits in Latvia or, utilize for construction for example, the recycled asphalt from Latvia or any other European country. For projects that are subject of EIA procedure, life cycle analyses must be done.
